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1-. INTRODUCTION

Sharp luminescence peaks fron rare-earth
atons doped in semiconductors have been
attracting increasing attentionl)-4),
especially the 1-.54fim luminescence peak fron
erbiun atoms due to the possibility of
realizing liSht emitting diodes (LED's) or
lasers as light sources of optical fiber
connunication systenss)6)7) Recently, the
roon temperature enission of the 1-.54prn peak
has been demonstrated in Er-doped GaAs and
AIGaAs LED's fabricated by nolecular beam

epitaxy (MBE)6) and netalorganic chenica]
vapor deposition (MOCVD)7) The quantum

efficiency and emission power have bgen
discussed in view of device applications.
This paper deals with the first observation
of the Er-related 1.Sfun electroluninescnece
fron Er-doped InP by direct impact excita-
tion of erbiun atons with energetic
electrons. The excitation mechanisms will be
discussed in comparison with the
photoluninescence enission of the same peaks
from the same sanple.

2. EXPERIMENT

Undoped LEC n-type (L00) InP (n =

SxtOl5/crn3) was irnplanted with 1b0 KeV Er
ions to a dose of 7 x tOL4/cm? at room
tenperature. Thereafter, the samples were put
in an evacuated quartz ampule together with
phosphorus powder and annealed at 600'C for

D-6-2

20 hours. Due to this phosphorus

overpressure, the nirror-Iike surface was

kept undamaged. The carrier type renained n-
type after the annealing. Secondary ion mass

spectroscopy (SIMS) showed nearLy the sane Er
profiles for both as-inplanted and annealed
sanples. The naximum Er density was
gxtO20/em3 at a depth of 40nn.

The schematic structure of sanples for
the electroluninescence measurenents is shown

in FiS.1. Au/Sn ohmic contacts were
deposited on the substrate surface at 250'C.
The electrode spacing and the width lrere 1004
n and 5mm, respectively. The current vs.
voltage characteristics of the sanples were
nearly linear and synrnetrical in both
directions. The resistance between the
electrodes was about 150Oat 300K. This value
was much higher than the resistance of the
original InP substrate and, therefore, was
attributed to the resistance of the Er-
implanted Iayer. The sanples were excited by
applying dc voltage between the electrodes,
and the electroluminescence (EL) enission was

monitored by a cooled gernanium p-i-n
photodiode. The photoluminescence (PL)

neasurenents of the sane sampl_es with an
argon laser at 5l-4.5 nm as an excitation
source was also carried out for the
conparison.
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Abstract
The Er-related 1.54 pm electroluninescence (EL) could be

observed by inpact exciting Er-atons lnplanted lnto InP in the
tenperature range fron 77K to 360K. The L-V (eulssion intenslty
apptied voltage) characterlstlcs exhibited a threshold voltage of
about 4V and a saturatlon of the enisslon lntenslty at hiSh
voltages. No shifts in the peak wavelength of 1.543 p m were
observed in the voltage range fron 4V to 15V. and in the tenpera-
ture .range fron 77K to 360K. The EL eni.sslon at roon tenperature
was strong, about one half that at 77K. The tenperature dependene
of the quantun efficlency of the EL enisslon was discussed in
conparlson with that of the PL enisslon.
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Fig.1. The schematic structure of
samples for the EL measurements.

3. RESULTS

The Er-related EL emission at 1.5434n
could be observed by applying voltages
between the electrodes in the tenperature
range from 77 K to 360 K. Fig.2 shows the EL

enission intensity (L) at 1.54374n versus
applied voltage (V) at 300K. The L-V
characteristics exhibited a threshold voltage
of about 4 V. Assuming that the voltage is
applied vertically to the Er-inplanted high
resistive layer alone, the electric field in
this region is estimated to be about 1-00

KY/cn at the threshold, which may be large
enough for the electron impact excitation of
Er atoms to occur. The enission spectra at
dlfferent voltages are also shown in the
inset of Fig.2. Neither the shift in the
dominant peak wavelength at 1.5431n nor
the emission of other Er-related peaks around
L,544n f,'as observed in the voltage range
fron 4 V to 15 V. We could not observe any
enission bands relating to the recombination
of electron-hole pairs in the wavelength
range fron 0.84n to 1.74m8). The L-V curve
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FiS.2. The Er related EL emission
intensity vs applied voltage at 300K.

showed a saturation tendency at hish
voltages. This will be discussed in the next
section.

Fig.3 shows the Er-related 1.b{r4m EL
spectra at 300K and 360K. The EL spectra
showed only one peak at 1.54S4m with a
linewidth of 4.9 nn(AE=2.6neV) at 800K. As in
the case of voltage dependence, neither the
shift of the peak wavelength nor other Er-
related peaks was observed in the tenperature
range from 77K to 960K. In contrast to the EL
emission, the PL spectrum of the sane sample
at 77K showed two Er-related peaks, a
dominant. peak at 1.8414rn and a small peak at
1.5484m8). Note that these pL peaks were
observed only below 290K.
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FiS.3. The Er-related EL spectra
at 300K antl 360K.

4. DISCUSSION

Although the enission spectra of rare-
earth atoms doped in semiconductors are
alnost insensitive to tenperature7), the
intensity or the quantun efficiency of these
emissions in PL or LED decreases rapidly
with increasing tenperaturesS)9). Our EL

enission, on the other hand, showed a strong
enission intensity even above roon
tenperature.

We measured the enission intensity (L)

of the erbiun-related EL enission at 1-.544n

as a function of the current (I) in the
tenperature range fron 77K to 360K. FiS.4
shows the I-L characteristic at 300K. The

enission intensity above the threshold
increased Iinearly with current, and then
saturated at high injection currents. We
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of the excited erbiun atons from 4trr1, to
ntru/r. The superscripts EL and pL i;ryI-ET are
for the EL and PL emission, respectively. lVe

assume that the fluorescence enission
nechanism is the same for both PL and EL, and
use the same fluorescence emission efficiency
in the equations. Then, the difference
between PL and EL in Fig.5 is attributable
to the difference of the temperature
dependence betwe.n'1 ETEL andVlETPL. tve atso
plotted the naxirnum 'EL intensity at the
saturation as a function of tenperature, and
it showed surprisingly the sane temperature
dependence as the EL differential quantunr
efficiency. The appearance of saturation in
the EL emission intensity means that all the
erbiun atons available are excited at this
excitation level. (Note that the temperature
increase of the sanples is narginal and that
the saturation is not related to the
temperature increase of the samples.) Then,
the enerry transfer efficiency is not
involved in the saturation intensity, and the
tenperature dependence of the saturation
intensity reflects directly that of the
fluorescence emission efficiency;

e, oc tr
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Fig.4. The Er-related EL enission
intensity vs iniection current at 300K,

Fis.s.' rh" tlffiSff,l{L dependences or
the EL and PL quantun efficiencies and
of the EL saturation intensitY"

evaluated the EL external quantun enission
efficiency from a derivative (dPltll) of the
Iinear part of the I-L characterlstics. In
Fig. 5 are shown the temperature dependencies

of the EL external quantum efficiency
evaluated as above and also of the PL

intensity frorn the same sample, both as

referred to the values at 77K. The

tenperature dependence of the PL intensity in
FiS.5 is consistent with the result reported
by P. N. Favennec et at.9) It is
interesting to note that the EL efficiency
decreases nore slowly with increasing
tenperature than the PL intensity does.

The EL and PL quantun efficiencies of
the Er enission\en can be written as 6)

l"rtt=tlETEL'4lF
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wherenlnf is the energy transfer efficiency
of the excitation enerry to the erbiun atoms

and'{p the fluorescence enission efficiency

The agreement of the tenperature depend-
ence of the EL enission efficiency n't u*ut
with that of the saturation intensity Psat in
Fig.5 indicates that the enerry transfer
efficiency in the EL emission l rrut it
almost independent of tenperature, and that
the tenperature dependence of /yl.rtt also
reflects the fluorescence emission efficien-
cy 41 F or fl-uorescence tifetirne of excited
erbiun atoms.

The fluorescence emission efficienc-' M

is proportionar to the fluorescence rif.ti,n] 
F

as in the followings 10) '

lp ='tr/rn (4)

I/T F--1,/ c p+1/a 11p (5 ) ,

wheregp, T,p and typ are the fluorescence
Iifetirne, the radiative lifetine and the
non-radiative lifetine, respectively. The

fluorescence lifetirne E p is, in general,
shorter than the radiative lifetime T, p
because of the presence of non-radiative

*i",ntt{rrPl'lr

(1) ,

(2) ,

. :EL\ OUANTUM
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decay processes other than the naln radiatlve be reallzed at roon tenperature by inpact
one for the fluorescent state. These decay excltatlon of rare e&rth atons doped in
processes nay conslet of phonon-assisteal s eni conaluctor s .
(vibronic) enlsslon and other raillatlontess
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